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IGRATORY WARBLERS, regaled 1n bnlllant spnng 
attire, flitted through the newly leaved hardwoods 
on the breath of a soft May breeze Several vanet1es 
of swallows were m1rrored m the dark green nver 

above wh1ch they swooped on msect patrol A great horned 
owl and a pileated woodpecker had been aud1ble, but unseen, 
somewhere adm1st the depths of the rocky, but wooded bluff 
Nearby, the woods and meadow areas glowed with spnng 
wildflowers, mclud1ng the cnmson of lnd1an pamt brush and 
the delicacy of shootmg star At the edge of a streamside path, 
a lone morel mushroom had poked through the sandy so1l 
w1th1n mches of a deer s 1mpnnted hoofmark 

Am1d th1s nature spectacular, a lone fisherman, th1gh deep 
1n the cool nver, a1med a cast up and across stream The thm 
surface plug splashed down JUSt upstream from a proJectmg 
limestone chunk which parted the stream's current As the 
plug drifted to the upstream V of the rock, the angler lightly 
Jigged the pole t1p, and the ag1tated plug was qu1ckly enclosed 
1n a shower of spray The stnkmg f1sh was not hooked, 
however, until after 1t had made 1ts fourth attack on the lure 
Its superb battlmg ab1llt1es were demonstrated as it alternately 
JUmped and bored mto the current 

Was the fish some exot1c species, and its hab1tat a d1ff1cult 
access wilderness? No, the f1sh, a smallmouth bass, was 
hooked in one of the beautiful streams 1n scen1c north
east Iowa. 

L1ke 1ts cous1n, old llnes1des largemouth, the smallmouth IS 
aggress1ve and hard h1tt1ng In fact, most fishermen who have 
engaged both species, seem to favor the smallmouth for 1ts 
general fighting ability, a Judgement wh1ch I cant d1spute 

Also like the largemouth, he w1ll stnke at a properly present
ed surface plug Th1s charactenstlc creates the thrill for those 
of us who cons1der happ1ness to be a bass assaultmg a sur
face lure. However, " workmg" a floater on a plac1d lake sur
face at dusk is something different from " workmg" 1t in a con
stantly moving river current during mid afternoon. For those 
of you to whom th1s brand of linewetting sounds appealing a 
few of the where, when, why, what, and hows follow 

WHEN 
In an average year weatherw1se, smallmouth 1n northeast 

counties w1ll begm to stnke surface plugs about the second 
week in May, and contmue through approx1mately the th1rd 
week in September. Th1s t1me period 1s related to water tem
peratures in the low to mid fift1es or higher. Many fishermen 
claim that the best fish1ng occurs during the summer dog 
days of July and August, when the streams are normally the 
warmest, as well as low and relatively clear. Although I have 
caught stream smallmouth at all t1mes of day, and under 
all k1nds of weather cond1t1ons, I prefer a hot late summer 
afternoon. 

Smallmouth will h1t surface lures m somewhat murky water, 
but muddy water or recent heavy rams normally rule out th1s 
type of fishing for a few days. When the water IS clear enough, 
getting skunked is extremely rare, and when cond1t1ons are 
optimal it isn't unusual to hook three or four dozen bass, in
cluding undersize spec1mens, in an afternoon's venture. 

WHERE 
Rocks and smallmouth bass habitat are synonomous Rarely 

will they be located m worthwhile numbers m portions of 
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streams where the bottom IS sandy or Silted So concentrate 
your efforts on the rocky stretches, especially the deeper 
pools In the spnng, the bass may be found m relatively small 
feeder streams 

Some of the better known smallmouth streams mclude the 
upper reaches and tnbutanes of such maJor waterways as the 
Iowa, Cedar and WapsipiniCOn R1vers Other rivers 1nclude 
the Turkey Volga, Boone, Maquoketa, and perhaps the most 
popular the Upper Iowa There are numerous other smaller 
creeks which prov1de mterestmg f1shmg, and can usually be 
located by quest1on1ng the natives m an area 

L1ttle water does not necessanly s1gn1ty little or no f1shmg I 
once caught 19 bass, 1nclud1ng a four pounder, m a two hour 
span from a creek in Cedar County wh1ch one could almost 
sp1t across at any pomt A canoe 1s valuable on some of the 
larger nvers, but m order to thoroughly f1sh a stretch of water, 
wading IS almost mandatory Remember to ask perm1ss1on 
when you plan to traverse private property 

WHAT 
Tackle IS really the preference of the md1v1dual angler I 

personally prefer a spin-cast outf1t w1th a fa1rly st1ff rod of 
about 7 feet and a good spm cast reel w1th ten pound test lme 
Although I have caught bass on vanous sized and shaped sur
face plugs, my favorite lure IS long and thm (somewhat c1gar 
shaped) with spinners fore and aft Most floaters wh1ch are ef
fective for stream smallmouths sport some type of sp1nners or 
propellors The plug should be t1ed d1rectly to the monofila
ment, smce a sw1vel or connector affects the lure's floatmg 
and workmg propert1es 

HOW 
In general, the fisherman who wades upstream and casts 

across or upstream will mduce more strikes than one who 
wades and casts downstream. Each cast should involve a 
defm1te obJective, such as a protrudmg rock or one JUSt VISible 
under the surface, an undercut bank, an eddy, or a riffle 
Normally more stnkes will occur at the upstream end of struc
ture as compared to the downstream s1de. Since the current m 
a stream will keep the lure continually floatmg downstream 
over fresh terntory, 1t 1s necessary to regularly twitch the rod 
to 1mpart mterm1ttent act1on to 1t. 

Smallmouth will often strike a surface plug several t1mes 1n 
success1on on the same cast and retrieve, so if an ongmal h1t 
is missed, continue to work the lure all the way back. When 
one or more strikes are missed on a cast, place the ensuing 
cast at a pomt JUSt upstream from the locat1on of the last 
stnke, smce smallmouth tend to remam for some t1me 1n that 
area before return1ng to the1r ongmal cover 

WHY 
Each 1nd1v1dual must answer the question of why go 

smallmouth f1shmg to the1r own sat1sfact1on. For some it w111 
enta1l mainly the angling thrills. For others, wildlife, nature, 
and scenery provide the bonus. For st1ll others, the release of 
tens1on IS a substantial attract1on For me 1t is a gentle blend 
of all these elements. But whatever your personal mot1vat1on. 
make a date to get acquamted w1th one of Iowa's most enJoy
able and little used resources, the smallmouth bass and 
1ts env1rons. 
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BY DAVE MOELLER, FISHERIES DISTRICT SUPERVISOR 

Trout Angler 
Survey 
WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT? 

Several o f you trout anglers will remember a couple of 
years ago rece1ving a telephone cal l from a Ftsheries 
employee asktng you all ktnds of quest1ons concerntng your 
trout f1sh1ng dur~ng 1975 Your name and 527 other trout 
ftshermen were randomly selected from the 22,354 trout 
anglers licensed dur~ng 1975 to be mterv1ewed as part of a 
trout angler survey The survey was destgned to determme 
1nformat1on regarding trout ftshtng pract1ces and pre
ferences of Iowa's trout anglers Th1s 1nformat1on allows us 
to better match the program w1th your des1res 

Let's take a look at what the survey found The maJOrity of 
Iowa s trout fishermen are res1dents of Iowa and male F1ve 
percent of our trout f tshermen are non-residents w1th the 
maJOrity o f these anglers com1ng from our border~ng states 
of llltnots, Mtnnesota, and W1sconsm It IS mterestmg to note 
that on a statew1de basis female anglers number one 1n four, 
however. female trout anglers number only one m ten Come 
on. men. get your w1ves and daughters 1n on the fun also! 

Although all ages are well represented tn the trout f1sh1ng 
group, those under 16 and between 30 and 64 tend to be 
more act1ve. Over one-third of Iowa's trout anglers are less 
than 16 years old, thus, 1t can be assumed that trout ftshmg 
rec reat1on will probably continue to increase 1n future years. 

A total of 301,000 days were spent by l1censed trout 
anglers 1n pursuing the1r sport during 1975 Thts 1s an 
average of 13Y2 days per angler. Probably close to another 
150,000 days were recreated by our young trout anglers un
der 16 years old. The maJOrity of trout angling occurs dur~ng 
the trout stocktng months of Apr~l through October, 
however. 14 percent of the anglers satd they f 1sh tn No
vember and between SIX and seven percent f tsh the months 
of December, January, and February Wtnter trout f1sh1ng IS a 
really un1que exper~ence you are sure to enJOY 1f you haven' t 
tned 1t before 

Trout managers have long des1red to know how much ftsh
tng pressure IS exerted on each of the catchable trout 
streams because stocktng quotas are determmed, tn part, 
upon how much angl1ng takes place on each stream The 
amount of angltng effort on the tnd1v1dual streams vanes 
w1dely L1ttle Pamt Creek tn Allamakee County rece1ved 
23,215 ftshmg trips during 1975. L1ttle Turkey R1ver tn 
Delaware County received the least wtth 1,165 tnps. The 
average number of trips to a stream was 7,263 Other 
streams w1th high fishing pressure are Rtchmond Springs, 
French Creek, Coldwater Creek, North Bear, Turkey R1ver, 
and Bloody Run. 

The number of trout caught by tndtvtdual anglers vanes 
greatly also One angler from Maquoketa reported catchmg 
450 trout dur~ng 1975 and spent 125 days tn accomplishing 
the feat The average licensed angler, however. reported 
catchmg 28 trout for the year Young anglers who are notre
qUired to purchase a trout stamp (less than 16 years old for 
res1dents) make up about one th1rd of the trout anglers, 
however, they are fairly unsuccessful 1n catch1ng trout - ac
countmg for only 6 percent of the ftsh reportedly caught It 
looks like our elders 11eed to pass on some of the1r ftshmg 
t1ps and techn1ques to the youngsters 

4 

Thirty-two percent o f the anglers mterv1ewed stated they 
preferred to catch brown trout , another 32 percent preferred 
ratnbow trout and the remaining had no particular pref
erence. lntervtewees were also asked what type of veh icle 
access they preferred "close" access where a vehtcle could 
be parked w1th in 100 yards of the stream, " moderate" access 
where veh1cle parktng was between 100 yards and V4 mile 
from the stream, or 'walk-tn " areas where the stream was 
over Y4 mtle from the vehtcle parkmg area Thtrty-seven per
cen t preferred " moderate access. 33 percent preferred 
·walk-m ' areas and 23 percent close vehicle access 

Anglers who prefer to catch brown trout also show a strong 
preference for moderate access and walk-tn areas 
while anglers who prefer to catch rambow trout Indi
cated a stronger preference for close' and moderate 
veh1cle access 
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Interviewees were also asked what they would do to Im
prove the Iowa trout program. Of course many said to stock 
more and bigger trout We stock approx1mately 300,000 trout 
annually that average between V3 and V2 pound. Th1s 
represents an average of 14 f1sh per licensed angler. Ra1 s1ng 
the catchable trout to a larger size is not feas1ble or 
economical. Many other anglers recommended improving 
stream habitat, developing more " walk-m" areas, developmg 
some art1f1cial-lure only streams and stock1ng more of the 
remote stream sect1ons. 

Now let's take a look at how the Fisheries Section has 
used th1s Information to improve the trout program and 
match 1t w1th your trout f1shmg hab1ts and preferences . 

Many of the anglers interviewed stated that improvmg 
stream hab1tat was d1rely needed. Fishenes managers have 
realized thies also, however, habitat improvement work 1n 

IOHA (0\\FR~ ATIO 'H.\T \fAY 197/J 

the past has been done mterm1ttent1y whenever man-power 
and matenals were available The past two years the Decorah 
and Manchester Management Stat1ons have placed a h1gh 
pnonty on hab1tat 1mprovement and two crews have been 
workmg full-t1me on stream Improvement proJects on State
owned trout stream propert1es Act1ve proJects have been 
conducted on French Creek, Coldwater Creek, Trout Run, 
Trout R1ver, B1g Mil l Creek and Spnng Branch. Th1s program 
w1ll contmue to rece1ve a h1gh pnonty m future years The 
Comm1ss1on and some f1shmg clubs have also been workmg 
w1th pnvate trout stream landowners to protect the1r trout 
streams from degradation and some act1ve Improvement 
proJects have been accomplished and are expected to ex
pand to 1nvolve additional clubs and landowners 

The survey also showed that a Sizeable number of anglers 
f1sh for trout dunng the w1nter months, particularly 1n No
vember Expenmental November stock1ngs m B1g and L1ttle 
M1ll Creeks tha past two years have showed flshmg pressure 
1n November similar to the amount of f1shing done 1n Oc
tober The trout hatcheries w111 be stocking seven streams 
dunng November this year to prov1de add1t1onal opportunity 
fo r our trout anglers The streams wh1ch will be stocked 1n 
November are North Bear, South Bear, Coldwater, Sny 
Mag1ll , Big M1ll , Swiss Valley and Foun ta1n Springs (Elk). 

One-th1rd of the anglers mterv1ewed prefer to f1sh for 
brown trout A h1gh percent of these anglers also prefer 
walk-In only areas Two brown trout f1shenes have been 

established on walk-In only areas. A spec1al qual1ty fishery 
has been set up on a port1on of Bloody Run. The stream seg
ment has been stocked w1th three age classes of brown trout 
w1th the oldest age class of browns averaging four pounds 
Th1s stream segment lies 1mmed1ately above the Clayton 
County Conservation Board's Bloody Run Park two miles 
west of Marquette and extends upstream approx1mately 4V2 
stream m1les. This spec1al segment IS posted at the bound
anes to 1dent1fy the segment and 1nform anglers of the 
spec1al regulations. Anglers must use art1f1c1al lures and re
lease all f1sh less than 14 mches total length The second 
brown trout stream is L1ttle Turkey east of Colesburg. Th1s 
stream will be stocked with brown trout only, however, no 
special regulations are placed on th1s f1shery. 

Two other stream fisheries have been initiated on walk-m 
streams Brook trout have been stocked 1n North Cedar 
Creek 1n Clayton County and South Fork 81g M1ll 1n Jackson 
County. It is hoped that natural reproducmg populat1ons of 
brook trout will develop on these streams. To give these fish 
a chance to grow and reproduce anglers must release all 
brook trout caught and are allowed to f1sh w1th art1f1c1al 
lures only. If the program IS successful after two years. our 
plan is to set a size l1m1t on the brook1es to allow anglers to 
harvest a few of the larger adult brook trout annually 

We feel these programs are cons1stent w1th the results of 
the survey and add considerable vanety to the trout program 
and allows the trout angler to choose the type of f1shmg pre
ferred. Tight lmes to all of you th1s year! 
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TltE fACTS of LifE AT LAkE GEodE 
"I real/'v enJO\ ed fislwtR at Lal..e Geode rhH vear f he /Hh 

11 ere nice S/~ed and thev sure ll'ere ea/.!er to ht!e " . ' 

"You muJt nor he talf...in[? abour the Lal..e Geocle I f...now- the 
lal..e south of Danville? I quit /1shlllg there H' l'c>ral \'ean ago 
hecau.\e the fish in[? went to pol. · · 

It seems unlikely that these two angler'> could be tall·..tng 
about the same lake. But let's take a clo'>C look at '>omc of the 
factors v.hich contnbute to the fishmg potential of a lake and 
then look at Lake Geode to see 1f both angler·., v1ew., of the 
lake can be correct. 

uch thmg as ramy day • cold front'> and v.md make fi~hmg 
m1serable or tmpo tble for a short t1me Thc\e factor., take on 
cata trophtc magnitude if the}- per'>l'>t dunng the peak spav.nmg 
t1me of an}- spectes of fi h. Large-mouth bet<,<, have been e'l.
ten~lvely studted m conjunctton \\lth thc"c factor'>. and found 
to be qutte su cepuble to them 

Bluegtll, on the other hand. are [e.,., affected because the} 
have an extended '>pav.n1ng penod and can take advantage of 
milder cond1t10n<., later 1n the '>Ca'>on 

The up'> and dov.n., 1n fl\htng '>UCces'> v.htch we note m a lake 
may be connected to cnv1ronmcntal cond1t1ons which prevailed 
during the ~pawmng period three or four year<; previOusly. 
Most angling I!> supported by fi~h wh1ch are m their th1rd or 
fourth year of life The ult1mate number of fi h m each year 
cia s 1 established at '>pawnmg ttme dunng thetr first year. If 
fi h ucces!>fully '>pav.n there are '>till <,everal factors \\hich \\til 

hmtt the eventual number of keeper 'itzed fish and agam en
Hronmental condlltOn'> pia} a btg role 

Predauon ts a biOiogKal lac tor ,~,. htch pia} s a "'gmficant role 
m your angling .. ucLe'>~ a'> \l.ell a'> hmttmg the number of fish 
\\ hich !>Uf\ I\ e thetr ftr'>t fC\1. ~car'> of hfe Almo~t all of our fish
mg techmques emplo} .t batt \\.hKh I'> or stmulates a natural 

eining is a valuable method fo r determinin g reproducti ve uccess and esta blishing yea r class strengths fo r all 
fi h specie . 
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food of the fish '"-C are after We recognt7e the ba.,tc need for 
food m our target .,pectes. but do not '>eem to a.,.,octate th1s 
need With the mner workmgs of the lake m wh1ch '"-C f1sh. 

Besides the stnnger of fish we catch, there arc thousands of 
hungry fish wh1ch have to rely on food prov1dcd by the 
ecosystem. I t IS a '>lmple fact that the larger one'> eat the 
maller ones and thl'> 1s the phenomenon known a'> predat1on. 
The biologtcal 1m pact of predat1on '"'1th wh1c. h '"'e are con

cerned is the reducuon of the number of '>mall fish . Th1s 
kno'"' ledge aiiO'"- s U!, to uttllze predation as a fl'>hene., manage
ment tool through the adoption of stze hmlt'> on largemouth 
bass where angling pre<, sure IS heavy. H owever. fi'>h popula
tions have to be watched very closely o that the <,cale<, are not 
upped too far in favor of the predator or the young fi'>h w1ll not 
have a chance to get b1g. 

The factors wh1ch determme your anghng succeo;., can be 
d1v1ded mto env1ronmental and blolog1cal We have diS
cussed weather and predatton a!, two example-. But hO\\ doe!. 
the theory '"-Ork out for the two anglers '"-lth c.ontrad1ctory 
observations') 

Lake Geode was bu1lt m 1950 and as a new laJ...e produced 
outstanding fishmg. The o;horellne IS teep ami timbered, '"-htle 
the maJOr watershed IS agricultural land. The lake has now aged 
27 years and several acres of the upper end have filled m with 
Silt , therefore reducmg the amount of available hab1tat. The 
paradox of increasmg angler demand and the hmtllng factors 
we dtscussed really came to a head m the late 1960's and 
early 1970's. 

We noted several years of unusually heav} \ti t turbtdlty 
coupled with inclement weather conditions. The combmed result 
of these environmental factor was a s1gmficant lo'>'> m the 
reproducti ve capac1ty of the lake and poor surv1val cond1t1ons 
for young fish. By 1972 we could see the effect of the'>e factors as 
fishing declined. The fish stock had j ust not been replenished, 
but yet we had eager anglers. The turbidi ty had also reduced the 
amount of aquatic vegetation to very low levels, so the remainmg 
fish were not concentrated. Many angler dtscovcred they were 
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by DON KLINE 
FISHERIES MANAGEMENT BIOLOGIST 

P llOIO$ by tlliJ A uthor 

nO'"- unfam1ltar '"-llh a laJ...e the} had fi<;hed for man} year'> The1r 
old fl'>hmg hot spot had d1sappeared 

fhc problem was further magn1 fled by predat1on To <;urv1ve, 
the h1gger ti<;h took a relattvely larger poruon o f the available 
prey f h1., contributed to even '>maller year classes of all fi.,he<, 
and '>IO'"-ed the development of the fi hery. Mother Nature' s 
uo;ual <;urplu., had now been pared down to a subSIStence level 
and tf em. 1ronmental cond1t1on., d1d not 1m prove the '"'hole 
lhhery \\Ould collapc;e 

8} 1974 many angler<; had abandoned the laJ...e or fi<;hed only 
occa'>tonally But a tho<,e people '"-hO used the laJ...e noted. en
\ 1ronmcnt.tl cond1t1onc; have 1m proved smce that ttme and our 
fi'>her}' "urvey s documented the change m the fishery New year 
cla.,.,e., ot all c;pecies appeared m 1974. 1975, 1976 and 1977. 
There wa., room and food available to msure good reproductiOn, 
\O they gre'"' rap1dly. However the anglers were dl<iappomted 
he<..au.,c they '"'ere catchmg '>mall fi<,h . What the}' dtd not realize 
\a. a., that the\e fish '"'ere gr<>'"- mg a., fa t a they could, but 
needed three to four years to reach J...eeper !,tze . 

That bnng., u<:. to 1977 and the con'-'ersation we overheard 
bet'"-een l'"-O Geode anglers The first angler dtd have good ft h
mg hut he '"'a" there as the lake wa., recovenng from some poorer 
year<, . Keeper ')IZed bluegill, crapp1e, redear, bullhead, channel 
catfish and largemouth bas'> were available to him, but in re
duced numbers H e was ac;ked to return all largemouth ba.,., less 
than the twelve mches to help 1m prove the bass populat ton \true
lure and benefit future fishmg We are studymg tht techmque to 
as<,es., lh value for ba s management 

I he second angler '"'as correct m hts JUdgment of the fi'>hery at 
the ttme he made h1 a sessmcnt. but he should return to the lake 
'"-tth a renewed mterest and tn<;tght tnto the lim1tmg factors '"-h1ch 
affect fi<>hmg. 

Ne1ther angler should expect fishing to remain table at a h1gh 
level forever because of natural cycle in physical and biological 
factor<, . Conservation Commission personnel wi ll try to lessen 
the impact of the e factors through management pract1ccs m 
Lake Geode. 

Far left: Nests a re 
mo re successful during 
spring seasons with 
moderate weather 
conditions and clear water . 

Upper left : P reda tion is an 
important factor which 
limits fish popula tion size. 

Lower left : A balanced fish 
population conta ins all age 
groups . Each grou p is 
vita lly important in 
providing good angling. 
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by Bruce Adair 

~wo 
Rivers 

FISHERIES BIOLOGIST 

TWO LONG FORKS of the Nishnabotna Rtver o;nake 
through southwest I owa cuttmg through portions of I 0 
countte~ enroute to It'> confluence with the M l'>~oun 

Rtver a few mile below the lowa- Mi'>~oun border. These two 
branche~. the East and We~t N1shnabotna Rtvers. form the 
chtef drmnage basm m southv.e<,t Iowa. drammg a total of :!.925 
quare mtle W1th the exception of the Lmle Stoux Rtver m 

northv..e<,t l ov.a. this ts the largc'>t '>j'>tem on the Mt soun '>lope 
m Iowa 

Augmented by an East and Wc'>t Fork. plus ilver Creek and 
Walnut Creek. the West Ntshnabotna ts the larger of the two 
branches Although very '>tmllar tn appearance, the Eao;L 
Ntshnabotna ts somewhat '>mallet. located in a narrow valley 
fed b; a number of mmor tnbutanes The JUnction of the t\vO 
stream'>,., near Rtverton. Iov..a tn Fremont County, onl; 9 miles 
above the northern boundar~ of Mts'>oun 

10 

The name " Ntshnabotna" is of Indian ongm and has been 
translated 1n variou ways. The most common of these bemg 
"crossed tn a canoe: · pre umably from the theory that parttes 
of Indtans found the <;tream too deep to be crossed wnhout the 
atd of canoes 

The term 1shnabotna. like the Wap tptmcon and the 
Maquoketa fl\. ers m northeast lo\.\.-a, 1s ~a1d to have baffled the 
pelling ab1ltt1e'> of man; early explorer'> and settler m th1 re

giOn. The log of the Lew1s and Clark expedttton alone shows 
the name <,pelled five different way<,; Neeshnahbotono, 
Nea hna Battona, Ni hnahbotona, Nee<,hba, and Nishnay 
Baton. To further complicate matters. John C. Luttig tn 
1812 des1gnated the stream as the Jchm1pokme River -
tran lation unknown 

No matter how confu ing the name. outhwest Iowa fish
ermen have recogntLed the tream for generatiOn as an ex
cellent v.ater for channel catfish. Although much of the Botna·s 
character and fi'>h hab1tat were tnpped away dunng the 1920's 
when the nver was channelized under the gUtse of flood con
trol, areas of good fi htng can still be found. 

Both the Ea<;t and We t Nishnabotna origtnate in Carroll 
Count;. but 1t IS another two t1ers of count1es south before 
the e streams really begm to prov1de .. fishable .. water (roughly 
south of 1-80) 

Onl; belov.. bndge or near public acce~<; pomts doe the 
1 hnabotna recet\.e heav; fi hmg pre<,sure tnngers full of 

catfi h are also caught by fishermen \.\.- ho are wtlhng to walk 
stretches of stream 1n search of the hole v.. here .. old v. h1sker " 
IS found. 

Public access to e1ther the East or West N1shnabotna is not 
good . F1~h and game per onnel for the Iowa Conservation arc 
contmuing to <,earch for additional stream access area from 
v. Llling seller along the river. Elaborate boat ramps are not 
needed on the e ~treams: only a place 10 park a veh1cle and 
room tO sltde a canoe mto the \.\.-ater 

The tshnabotna has hrunk to but a fractton of 1ts normal 
size over the pa<,t several ) ears as the re<,ult of near-drought 
condition throughout much of outhwe'>t Iowa. Boating on the 
river at these ttme is virtually Impossible except for the 
lightest of canoe . The best techmque for fishing the streams 
under these condttions is by wading and drifting bait through 
any deeper hole~ or trough . 

Many other '>pecie of fi h inhabtt the waters of the 
i hnabotna - carp. gar, suckers. carp<,ucker . bullheads, 

golde} e. and a vanety of maller mmnow ~pec1e . Even an oc
ca ional black ba s or northern pike \\.Ill surpnse an unsuspect
mg angler. H O\.\.-ever tt 1 the channel catft'>h wh1ch enttces mo t 
of the area ft'>hermen to this nver. Although somewhat fimcky 
at time . when the cat are biting. easy hmtts are common for 
Botna fi hermen wtth the right tackle and techntque, in com
bination with a little bit of luck. 

River Access 
.\Rio-\ l.OC \ TIO' COI..."\1\ 

\\ est ~i hnabotna: Botna Bend ParJ... Hancod. Pottawanam1e 
Chatauque 
City Part... Oat... land Pottawattam1e 

Car;on Cit) Part... Carson Ponawanam1e 
Old Tov.n Pari,. Macedonia Pottawattamte 

fur!...ey Creek Hwy 6, 
Access N l:.. of Lew1s Cass 

East Nishnabotna: 

1shnabotna 
Rock Cut SW of Lev.1s Cass 
Red Oak Red Oat... 
Access Treatment Plant !\1ontgomery 
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E
ACH SPRING and early approaches. Young children 
summer. state f1sh and have been severly b1tten and 
game conservation of- InJured Men have gotten the1r 

ficers get many calls from peo- hands badly chewed when 
pie who have p1cked up young handling the once docile pet 
orphanw1ldllfe Unfortunately. w1ld an1mal F1sh and game 
these young an1mals are not conservation offtcers recetve 
orphans. Most people assume calls from people that have 
1f the mother 1s not wtth the had the1r pets turn on them 
young ammal, 1t IS orphaned, vtcously and then want the of-
and they take 1t home with ftcertotakethetrpetaway 
them. Other people purposely What happens to these wild 
rob a nestor den to get a young antmals that are turned over to 
antmal or btrd thinktng what the ftsh and game conserva-
a wonderful pet a w1ld ani- tton offtcers? Th1s often de-
mal or btrd would make for by Bob Mullen pends on the age and spec1es 
thetrChtldren STATE CONSERVATION OFFICER Of the Wildlife Very young 

Wtthout a doubt, ggo1o of the ammals can not be released 
young animals ptcked up are immediately They are taken to 
defimtely not orphans The the commiSSion's game farm 
mother may be out feedmg or wh1ch has facJIJtJeS for feed1ng 
gathenng food to bnng back to and canng for such young 
the young. Common sense w1ldllfe. After the animal or 
should d1ctate that the young b1rd IS old enough to take care 
are gomg to be alone at t1mes. of 1tself, 1t 1s released 1n a safe 
Young ammals are JUSt like our place The off1cer w111 take 1t to 
own children when left alone a state game area for release 
they may wander out of Unfortunately, all the w1ldllfe 
cunos1ty. Young an1mals do we p1ck up JS not so lucky 
not get lost. The1r parents can Some of the an1mals are m 
eas1ly fmd them by smell. such bad cond1t1on from 1m-
Wildlife have an acute sense of proper care or feedmg, that 
smell and have no problem they must be put to sleep An 
locat1ng an offspnng that an1mal that has been mJstreat-
mJght have wandered from a ed or has attacked 1ts owner 
denornest. cannot be released as eas1ly 

If you fmd a young an1mal, These ammals often do not 
please don t even touch it, as know how to feed or hunt for 
temptmg as 1t may be Some themselves, and may have to 
spec1es of an1mals w1ll reJect be held for a longer penod of 
the1r own young, or kill them the young ammalsd1efrom 1m- As a w1ld an1mal gets older, Jts t1me before release Some 
after they have p1cked up the proper d1et or from the un- dJsposJtJon may change. A rae- people have had the claws and 
odor of man from bemg sanitary conditions they are coon can change from a cute teeth of their wild an1mal re-
handled. kept m. docile pet to a snarling, b1ting, moved. These animals have no 

Wildlife has a great fear of If a young an1mal does sur- dangerous an1mal, overn1ght way of defend1ng themselves 
man and will try to hide or vive, 1t may be cute and cud- Many such pets become very and must then remam 1n cap-
retreat when approached dley whtle small but watch out' mean when the mating season t1v1ty at thegamefarm 
Many times when someone It JS, m fact, a vJolatJon of 
picks up a supposedly or- f--------,.....,......,..,----l----------:---::---::::--; state law to have ammals taken 
phaned an1mal, the parents from the wild m captivity Th1s 
are close by but not seen. law IS for the Wildlife's protec-
Every spring many fawn deer t1on. W1ldl1fe belongs 1n only 
are picked up as orphans. A one place; where it feels free to 
doe will not spend a lot of time roam in the fields and forests 
w1th a young fawn except for or to soar through thesk1es. 
feeding. Thedoewlll stay away W1ld an1mals are not happy 
so she w111 not attract pred- m cages or m capt1v1ty It's JUSt 
ators to her young fawn A as cruel to take a young an1mal 
fawn has almost no odor and 1s from the wild as it would be to 
very hard for predators to de- take our children from us put 
teet. Therefore, 1t JS very safe them m a cage for the rest of 
when the doe IS away, except the1r lives. 
forman. If you find a young an1mal , 

People who thmk wildlife please don't touch 1t or take it 
would make wonderful pets home. If you must do some-
find out quite d ifferently. Wild thing, call your state fish and 
an1mals require much more at- game conservation officer. He 
tent1on than cats or dogs, and w111 determine the proper ac-
most people won't spend the t1on to take for the antmal's 
t1me that IS needed Too often best mterests. • 
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It is unlawful to: 
1 Operate an unregistered vessel 

on waters under the JUriSdiction of the 
Iowa Conservation Comm1ss1on 

2. Let anyone under twelve years 
of age operate a motorboat wh1ch IS 
propelled by a motor more than 6 H.P. 
unless he or she IS accompanied by a 
responsible person at least e1ghteen 
years of age who is exper~ enced m 
motorboat operation. 

3. Operate any vessel without proper 
U.S Coast Guard approved PFDs 
aboard (See Equ1pment.) 

4 Operate any motorboat d1splaymg 
or reflect1ng a blue hght or f lashmg 
blue hght unless such vessel IS an 
authorized emergency vessel 

5 Operate a motorboat wh1le Intox
ICated or under the mfluence of any 
narcot1c drug, barb1tuate, or mar~

JUana. The penalty for operating a 
vessel in violation of the above shall 
be upon conviction, not less than 
$300 nor more than $1 ,000 or by Im
prisonment for a per1od not to exceed 
one year or both. 

6 . Ope rat e a motorboat o r 
man1pulate any water sk1s, surfboard , 
or similar device in a careless, reckless, 
or negligent manner so as to endanger 
the life, limb, or property of any person. 

7 Operate a vessel and enter mto 
areas m wh1ch search and rescue 
operat1ons are bemg conducted unless 
authonzed by the off1cer m charge. 

8. Operate a motorboat wh1le towmg 
a person or persons on water sk1s. 
surfboard. or Similar dev1ce unless 
there IS m such craft a respons1ble 
person (observer) m add1t1on to the 
operator. m a pos1t1on to observe the 
progress of the person or persons 
bemg towed 

9 Operate a motorboat propelled by 
an outboard motor larger than 10 H P , 
or any mboard motor w1thout a proper 
Coast Guard approved fire ex
tinguisher on board. (See EqUipment). 

10. Operate any vessel between sun
set and sunr1se w1thout proper nav1ga
t1on lights 

11 . Place, cause to be placed, throw, 
or deposit on to or m any of the public 
waters, 1ce, or land of the state any 
cans, bottl es, garbage, rubb1sh, or 
other types of litter. 

12 Allow more passengers and crew 
1n a vessel you own or operate than the 
registration capacity perm1ts. 

13 Mamtam a pr1vate buoy m waters 
of th1s state under the JUriSdiCtion of 
the Comm1ss1on except as spec1f1ed 
by the rules and regu lat1ons of the 
Comm1ss1on 

14 Place a mooring buoy, dock, or 
raft m waters of th1s state under the 
JUriSdiCtion of the Comm1ssion without 
f1rst havmg obtamed a perm1t from 
the Comm1ss1on. 

15. Mamtain any other obstruction 
of any kmd w1thout f1rst receivmg 
perm1ss1on from the Comm1ss1on. 

16 Tamper w1th, move, or attempt to 
move any state-owned buoy. 

17. Anchor a boat away from shore 
and leave unguarded unless it is at
tached to a legal buoy. 

INFORMATION 
For quest1ons concern ing spec1f1c 

regulat1ons m certam areas check w1th 
the Waters Off1cer closest to that area. 
A hst of the1r addresses and telephone 
numbers 1s prov1ded for your con
venience m th1s pamphlet For any 
further mformat1on contact the Iowa 
Conservation Comm1ss ion , Des 
Momes. Iowa 50319. telephone (515) 
281 -3448 

Water 
Stations 

, 
• 

Address 
Telephone 

Area OHoce Residence 

Bellevue A A 3 Box 2 319 872-4976 872-4031 
Bellevue 52031 

Black Hawk P 0 Box 605 712 657-2639 657-8759 
LakeVoew 51450 

Clear Lake Baysode Lake Patrol 515 357-5000 357-5889 
Clear Lake 50428 

Coralvil le Route 1 Box 340A 319 626-6300 626-6300 
North Loberty 52317 

Fatrport A A 3 Box 116 319 263-2791 263-2791 
Muscatone 52761 

Guttenberg P 0 Box 429 319 252-3663 252-3663 
Guttenberg 52052 

Harpers Box 15A 319 586-2464 586-2464 
Ferry Harpers Ferry 52146 

Montrose Water Patrol Statton 319 463-7122 463-7122 
Montrose 52639 

O kOboJI Molford 51351 

Rathbun A A 2 
Moravoa 52571 

712 337-3377 332-2848 

515 724-3304 724-3304 

Red Rock A A 3 515 842-3805 842-3805 
Knoxvolle 50138 

Saylorvolle Route 1 Box 37 515 984-6621 984-6621 
Polk Coty 50226 

Sporot Lake Gull Poont Lake 712 337-3377 332-2080 
Patrol 

Molford 51351 

Weedland A A 1 712 943-4189 943-4189 
Sergeant BluH 51054 

Wolson R A 2 Box 202 712 642-2015 642-2015 
Island Mossouro Valley 51555 

For courses in bas1c boatmg techni
ques and navigat1on con tact: 

1. Waters Off1cer in your area 

2. U.S. Coast Guard Auxil iary Office of 
the D1stnct Rear Commodore 
3032S W 40th 
Des Mo1nes. Iowa 50321 
(515) 243-3588 

3 U S Power Squadron Commander 
4285 2nd Avenue 
Des Mom e. Iowa 50313 
(515) 243-5251 

4 RedCross 
2116 Grand Avenue 
Des Momes. Iowa 50312 
(515) 243-2781 
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7u~ t~y Vulture 
by Wendy J. Meyer 

ASSISTANT, CONSERVATION EDUCATION CENTER 

WHILE TREKKING THROUGH the woods rn Adarr County 
last fall. I'd catch a glimpse of a large graceful brrd floatmg 
above the treetops They were turkey vultures. sometrmes re
ferred to as buzzards. and had eluded my camera for some 
days now. Many of these vultures had already left on therr 
annual migratron south. 

The turkey vulture is not seen agam until sometrme rn ear
ly spnng. By late March, they can agarn be observed soanng 
through the sky Some towns m the Unrted States celebrate 
the return of thrs rmportant brrd. Hrnckley, Ohro has pro
claimed itself the "Buzzard Capital of the World." They 
celebrate their return by havrng a " Buzzard Homecomrng 
Day Breakfast' wrth sausage and pancakes 

Turkey vultures play an rmportant role m the food chain 
They feed almost exclusrvely on carnon or dead anrmals At 
one trme these vultures were accused of spreadmg hog 
cholera, anthrax. and other drseases of livestock. Due to this 
mrsunderstandmg. many were krlled by farmers and 
ranchers. By cleamng up dead and decaymg carcasses. 
turkey vultures prevent rather than spread drseases 

Thrs specres rs hrghly resrstant to such drseases as 
botulism. Brolog1sts are fasc1nated by thrs fact and are at
temptmg to do research m thrs area I had the opportunrty to 
live trap these magnificent brrds for thrs purpose one sum
mer m Ledges State Park. I learned very qurckly man should 
never take a turkey vulture by surpnse! They'll greet you by 
vomiting. If th1s method of drscouragement is unsuccessful. 
they will feign death by gomg mto shock After the danger 
passes, they recover and fly away 

The adults have few enem1es except man. Unfortunately 
the young are subject to attack from predatory anrmals 

Eggs are la1d 1n caves. on rock ledges, tree stumps, or on 
the ground 1f the nest rs rnaccess1ble to predators. Nesting 
for thrs baldheaded bird may begm sometrme in Apnl here 1n 
Iowa. Two eggs or rarely three are lard The young are cared 
for by both the male and female. Both parents feed re
gurgitated food to the young. 

These birds rely upon their sense of smell and eyesight in 
selecting therr food. They are one of the few birds that have 
a sense of smell Their marn food source rs carnon. but they 
have been known to feed on grasshoppers. small birds. and 
even pumpkins. After eating, they clean their feathers by pre
ening and sloshing around in small ponds of water. 

The night is spent roostmg with many other vultures 1n the 
same tree. As morning lengthens and the sun warms the arr. 
the vultures spread their wmgs as if hangmg them out to dry. 
This posture rs used for balance. wmg drying, and to reg
ulate body temperatures. Turkey vultures must conserve 
therr energy because they may not feed da1ly. Little energy is 
spent in thrs spread-w1ng posture. but the body temperature 
rncreases rap1dly w1th more body surface area exposed This 
spec1es is unable to fly unless 1ts temperature and metabolic 
rate is increased sufficiently. 

The turkey vulture has been classified as an ugly, disgust
rng bird. To me. beauty abounds as one watches its graceful 
maneuvers whrle it catches the a1r currents here at the 
Conservation Education Center near Spnngbrook State Park. 
It may glide and float for hours with 1ts wings held aloft in 
the shape of a V. 

The turkey vulture is st1ll surrounded by many mysteries. It 
IS h1ghly benef1c1al to man and may one day be used as an 
environmental 1nd1cator for the health and welfare of our 
entrre ecosystem. 
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Take a few mmutes thrs spnng and summer to study these 
turkey vultures as they glide and soar on the nsrng arr cur
rents m many of our state parks and recreation areas It s a 
srght to be enjoyed and remembered by many 
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LOOKIN' 
BACK 
m the flies of 
the CONSERVATIONIST 

Thirty years ago 
""'' \ < 0\ '>I 1(. \llll\1~ T 
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the Consen ·a
rionist fealUred 
a story o n 
small mouth 
bass. This 
crapp~ mem

ber of the sun
fi h fam1ly can 

he found m man:r Iowa stream~ 
and ~ev eral larger lake . The 
magazme alo;o ment1oned the 
pa~~mg of Aldo Leopold. 
lather of game management. 
v. ho d1ed \.\. hlle fightmg a gra 
fire at age 6::!. 

T-vventy years ago 

l t '''f I~\ \II< l\1~1 

we were en
couragmg peo
ple to vacation 
m Iowa and 
ave money, 

time. and en
ergy . Doe that 
sound famtliar·) 

The <;tor}' pomts out hov' stag
gcnng the grov.th of campmg 
had been m the mtd-fifues. 
The:r hadn · t seen anything } et . 
The magazme ~ taft was expect
mg a large hatch of litterbugs 
that -;pnng. Let"<; put the cntter 
on the endangered li t th1s 
-;pnng 

Ten years ago 

-. .... 

I .A 
I' I \ ""' 

\I I o 10 I" 

the Consen·a
rionist tried to 
teach its read
ers hov., to 
catch walleyes. 
The b1g ones 
shown on the 
cove r v.ere 

tah.en !rom the ;\lisSISSippl 
Rl\ er near Guttenburg. Fred 
A Pnev.en \\ ao; named the ne\\. 
d1re1.. tor ot the Con~ervauon 
Comm1~-.ion H e ucceeded E 
B <ipeah.er '" ho re~1gned to 
he1..ome ~pectal projects 
manager for the Commission 
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WHEN game wardens get 
together they usually talk 
shop. They tell each other 
about the1r most 1nterestmg 
case or someth1ng humorous 
that happened 1n the1r lme 
of work. 

One oH1cer told about a 
fellow 1n h1s area who liked to 
go " Jackllghtmg" at n1ght (He 
would go out at n1ghtand try to 
shoot deer w1th the a1d of a 
spotlight) People m the area 
were fed up w1th h1s braggmg 
about h1s Illegal hunt1ng ac
tiVIties and reported 1t to the 
local game warden Th1s 
part1cular oH1cer spent many 
sleepless n1ghts trymg to 
ca tch the " Jackl•ghter " 
without success. F1nally it was 
learned how he was domg it. 
He would let about half the air 
out of h1s tires and get the 
wheels of h1s car on the 
railroad tracks, then " dnve the 
tracks" 1n remote areas away 
from any road. Th1s mforma
tlon became common know
ledge m the area and I th1nk the 
game warden had some help m 
puttmg a stop to such fun 

One dark n1ght as th1s fellow 
drovethetracks(fat. dumb and 
happy) us1ng h1s spotlight, he 
rounded a curve and saw 
ahead of h1m a bnght light 

sweeping back and forth in a 
sort of figure eight motion. He 
1nstantlydrove h1scaroH 1nto a 
b1g , deep d1tch at the s1de of 
the tracks. When a tram d1dn 't 
go past he realized someone 
had tncked h1m! It took h1m 
three days to get h1s car out of 
the d1tch and back on the road 
where 1t belonged We never 
d1d hear who was makmg like a 
tram w1th the b1g spotlight' 

OH1cer J1m Judas told about 
the call he rece1ved about a 
strange lookmg b1rd that was 
harassmg a lady's ch1ckens 
When he went to mvest1gate he 
found the strange b1rd to be a 
chukar partndge. They are not 
a native Iowa b1rd, but are 
ra1sed on many game farms m 
the state. It seems th1s chukar 
partridge was lonely and 
thought he was a rooster In 
the morn1ngs he would s1t up 
on top of the ch1cken house or 
h1de m the bushes. When the 
people livmg there would turn 
out the chickens, th1s Romeo 
of the bird world would attack 
the hens. He was makmg a 
nervous wreck of the old bid
dies. They would come to the 
ch1cken house door and look 
all around before they would 
venture out, and when they 
d1d, there he would be 

J1m shot the mtrud1ng b1rd 
and had h1m mounted. It's 
a conversation p1ece now. 

Then there was the story 
about two game wardens m 
northeastern Iowa who got a 
t1p about some 1llegal deer 
bemg processed m the back of 
a store bu1ldmg. They d1dn t 
have enough mformation to 
get a search warrant, but that 
d1dn't mean they would g1ve 
up, not th1s pa1r. It was about 
m1dn1ght and there was a light 
1n the back of the old store 
bu1ldmg lftheycouldJust get a 
look through the back wmdow 
and see some deer meat m 
there. then they could get a 
search warrant or they could 
k1ck the door m and seize the 
Illegal meat w1thout a warrant. 
It all depended on what the 
s1tuat1on looked like. So they 
started sllppmg down the alley 
on foot to get a closer look. 

When they were about 
halfway toward the1r destma
tlon they heard a car commg 
and the headlights started to 
swmg mto the alley. One of
fleer d1ved mto a p1le of ashes 
and garbage on one side and 
the other slipped through the 
open w1ndow of a little shed on 
the other s1de of the alley. After 
the car had dnven past, the 
one oH1cer came up out of the 
garbage pile and found 
h1mself all alone About that 
t1me he could hear a muHied 
vo1ce commg from the little 
shed It seems that the oH1cer 
who d1ved through the open 
wmdow had landed m an old 
c1stern and needed help to 
get out 

Naturally before he rece1ved 
any assistance he had to put 
up w1th some remarks such as, 
"What are you domg down 
there?" "We came to work on a 
deer case. How come you take 
t1me out for a bath?" "Don't 
dnnk your bath water." "I 
wonder how long you can tread 
water." 

Now you would thtnk that 
there would be a lot of swear
Ing commg from the c1stern 
about that t1me. But not from 
th1s part1cular oH1cer, because 
he never swears However, 
as he was pulled out he 
was heard to say, Cheese 
and crackers'· 

I never d1a hear 1f they made 
the deer case, but know1ng th1s 
pa1r I II bet they d1d or are still 
workmgon 1t 
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orner --
THE CHIPMUNK, more prop

erly called the eastern chip
munk, IS best known for betng 
a storer. Eastern denotes 1ts 
general range of hab1tat1on 1n 
eastern North Amenca 'Chip
munk comes from 1ts chtp
ptngcall. 

In late fall or early wmter 
these animals ret1re under
ground for the wtnter Betng 

true hibernators. their body 
temperatures lower and they 
have reduced body activ1t1es 

Most antmals that rematn 
dormant tn wtnter put on a 
good layer of fat from whtch 
they can draw energy dunng 
the1r sleep There 1s one excep
tion to th1s rule Have you ever 
seen a fat chtpmunk? Instead 
of putttng on fat, chtpmunks 

store food tn thetr den. so that 
when hunger awakens them 
all they have to dots roll over tn 
bed and reach for a tasty t1db1t 

All summer long they carry 
food tn thetr cheek pouches to 
be stored tn the1r den They 
also store seeds underground 
and m vanous holes to use dur
tng slack t1mes of the summer 

Chtpmunks are small - 8 -
12 - ground dwelltng mem
bers of the squtrrel famtly w1th 
showy length-wtse stnpes on 
the1r back, stdes, and cheeks 
Thetr ears are short, rounded. 
and erect They possess 
patred large mternal cheek 
pouches that are used to 
transport food- matnly nuts, 
seeds, and bemes 

When worktng wtth groups 
at the Center, chipmunks 
always attract the attention of 
the part1c1pants Chipmunks 
are usually located near timber 
borders as they scurry w1th 
ta1l erect along logs. rock 
p1les and even up trees The 
humans are often scolded for 
d1sturbmg the harvest1ng 
acttv1t1es 

Some Center group partiCI
pant always potnts out to the 
rest that these antmals are dif
ferent from the thtrteen striped 
ground squirrel observed 
earlier on the h1ke The ground 
squ1rrel IS found 1n 1ts habitat 
of open grassland. espec1ally 
whenever the cover {habttat) 1s 
short Thts 1s the t1me to con
clude that hab1tat most always 
determtnes the types of ani
mals in apart1 cu lar area. 

The little chipmunk IS alert, 
cuneus, and nervous Al
though normally qutte shy, 
they become accustomed to 

people around the Center and 
park Two to ftve years IS thetr 
normal life span tn the wtld 
They generally occupy the 
same home for several years, 
so the same observatton stte 
can be used agatn and agatn 
Thts can also be a dtsadvan
tage, as I found out I once 
stored an outboard motor tn a 
garage and the chtpmunks 
ptcked th1s s1te (the motor) tn 
whtch to store a snack The 
followtng year we both had a 
repeat of our stonng acttv1t1es 
On the thtrd year the ch tpmunk 
and I parted ways as I stored 
the motor elsewhere 

These mammals have 
favonte s1tes such as a stump 
or log where they like to feed 
These places are marked by 
accumulations of shelled 
seeds, fru1t ptts, or nut-shell 
fragments Hours of enJOY
ment are there for the taktng, 
as you watch chipmunks 
hunch up on the1r hind feet 
and hold food tn the1r front 
feet They also dnnk water 
from streams and pondswh1ch 
gtves one a chance to observe 
the1r foot prints. 

Ch1pmunks provide prey for 
domesttc cats, weasels, foxes, 
coyotes, hawks, owls. and 
snakes They are also beaut1ful 
and exquiSite little mammals 
and have a htgh aesthetic 
value to us because they can 
be eas1ly observed tn daylight 
Thetr life act1v1ties are very m
teresttng to groups and con
tnbute much to a successful 
walk through the woods. They 
seldom const1tute an eco
nomtc problem except where 
their populations are very 
large 

you confused out fathers? 
T hat is . .. about you r g1ft for hi m for Fathe r's Day? Why not 

give h1m a subscnpu on to the IO WA CONSER VAT IO~IST? 

r--------------------------1 
It's a gift that he'll remember a ll year long because, once a 

month, he'll rece1ve an 1ssue fi lled with cur rent mformauon 
about hunting, fishmg, camping, and all types of outdoor 
recrea tion. 

You say he has a subscription a lready? That's no problem ... 
j ust add to his current subscription so he ca n con tinue to receive 
his magazine. Bu t be sure to send a long the add ress label. 

$2.00 for one year, $3.00 for two years, or $5.00 for four 
years. T his is the lowest price availa ble fo r this magaLi ne 

Just send your name a nd your Dad's name and address (don't 
forget ZIP codes, please)! We'll see that he receives a g1ft card 
telhng him YO U were thoughtful enough to remember h1m. 

I O WA CO \ SER~AT/0\/ST' HIt, 197/1 

I Dad's name -----------------

1 Street/ AFD -----------------
1 I Ctty __________ State __ _lip Code· __ 

I 1 Yourname __________________ ___ 
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0 1 Year ($2.00) 0 2 Years ($3 00) 0 4 Years ($5 .00) 

MAIL TO IOWA CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

WALLACE STATE OFFIC E BUILDING 
DES MOINES, IOWA 50319 
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